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11 Wlatbrop becomtn1 • more proenu,ive lnsUtutlon 
under th.e new admlnlatratJon? ne Creup. McCormlek 
and P-..t and tbe aelt~valutlon now underway aeem 
to be rvlden<e of thla fact. 
'11111 na1utlon of the ed\ool and of every aspect of 
Campu.a UC• la u. aceUeat plan-if c:arrled out properly. 
lle-ffaluaUon J1 tbe b8t way to prevent an lftltitution 
of thla type from boeamllll llale and arcalc. It la hoped 
that tht llndlnp of thl• ffaluatlon will not bO flied 
a-.r In 101U flllns cabind and toreottoL The fm .. 
portanee of a survey of tbla kind COl'MI. DOt fnm Ula 
fad that one wu conducttd. but rather from how the 
flndln,p are dealt wlth, whethtr the Dl'Optt and needtd 
ehan,a an made. 
It la allo our hope U..t the ahu!enta •ill be con1ulted 
In all -la wbldi ...,..,,, them. After au the achoot 
la Nt up to function for the bueflt of the ,tudenL and 
the lhouJd ha" aom1 'l"Otce ht ft. 
Social ndu and atanclard1 are not the only thins she 
la capahle ot coatributl111 ldeu and helpful aorratlou 
to. Arter all the avenae student spends the better part 
ot tour yea~ llftlll' under the nlea. attendins da11e1, 
and particJpaUnl' In the ftrlt!d lldlriti~ ortered on the 
Campua. If the protllllOIJ an uktd to ev&IUAle the atu-
deata. ahouldn't thf1 aho work Sn ?111\'tne ordfff 
The atudeotl' opinion& aod oblervatfons 1hould be 
thouchtfully conaldered, not - uldt b«,.,. they 
ARE the opinions and Clbstnatlona of studer,ta. 
Thia aelf-enluatlon _,.,,lftt>IF often ...,,- atudelll 
UN opportunll:7 to haw • .., 101a die operation or h.er-
acbool. It la tho-of everiuae. from tbe ,todtnta to 
tho adllllnlltradan: to balp lo - Winthrop • ,chool 
woitb both ktt.er nd man opportuaitia. 
lit I. C. 
Noise Galore 
Thia put examination period !laa aerved to point up 
forolbly that moro oooolclcRtlon 11 needed by the 
malnten&DCIII department coneemhtl' the ttme or daJ 
lteworkladoac. 
It la tallaed lhet tllla Mparlm•nt baa a job io do, 
and Judalq tram Ill• appearanc, of the Cam- they 
do a fhM one. Jt ii dlicontfftlnr, however. to be dNply 
eJl,fl'Ollld fa concentratlon durins an exam OD'1 to be 
IIIJdtnlJ' jarred out of tliedwrbytbteound o[thetele<-
bic uw Just out.Ide lhe windo,r-u.wlnr down a tree of 
....,..I lt'a bed ....,.it briar sta,ed up all ni&ht the 
nlaht Wore and trylnr to recall elualve faete durina 
the aetaal aam without harinr this dentl.lt.'1 drill 
(masnlfl,d about 40 tlmea) blutlnc throas1, the qui.t. 
Thee llaft allo heel, claau when the pro(-,, had 
to .,..p1e1e1y atop bla i..tun until the la,m baa been 
mond dl-1, ander the window-or the 1oa- pul-
varhld. 
We uto't condemainr the maintmanc:e department 
tor the quaUt7 or work it doa, nther for Ila 'bad Um.in,. 
n ·, hard enoush to study aometfmea without all of tbeae 
e:rtn. ~latraet.loaa. We aren't coatrmdtns that. etudtntA 
ahoald bt atiUed tll abaolute eolltad1; we uk only U..t 
wa not be aubJaclad to thla nolao Immediately n,..nd 
the elua tlulldin11 whlla eta.ea and espe:lally exam, 
... 1n--
JI. I. C. 
TB8 IOB•aoa.l&• 
Editorial -
Careful Thought Needed 
Goo,lp la btllnnlnc to buu around the .,..pe,,tne lib 
eJeetrklty la a hot plate. Winthrop II bclanins her an .. 
nual eltetions. and u February 29 approache-. apecula• 
tloo u to th• re1ulte 1rowa hlaher and bll'lll"r. lf thffe 
lo much talkll16, U..... aloo mut be mudl lntereot. Start-
in• with lll!lfction of the nominltf"I' c:ommittea a1111 
•adlng with lhe tut election, election, cause a turmon 
tbat ia unequaled and unparaDed b:, anything elae oa 
our campua. Althoush ... ...,. atudent la directly con. 
cenaed, th•re I~ a 01bulou1 sroup wbfeb meet. and more 
or leu dtf'.inltely pick three choices for eac:h offke for 
ua. Thele commftltf!a art, pre1u1nably, reprcaentatlff 
ot Ille 61ud<nl body; they .-,,..u,, Wlld to be (GIII01Va• 
tlft but the radicaJ element J1 uauau, prucnL There 
aeems to be & mild to 11tron1 teelin• that theM! 1rroup:o1 
Rleet the otn·t01111. O:CU.'lion&lly throwlq i11 a dark 
.borae. . 
Much haa been uid concernlnl' the Wat proaptttlft 
candidate. are 1trte:Ded. It Is putalble that obJtcU\"it1 
t. dll(Jollecl for aubJtctMty aad that peno>:sliU,. tDter 
tbt picture 1111 a hu,e 1111,7. At limn thls ia necNMFY, 
Certalaly a acbl&ophfflllc would not be the beat repr~ 
Nntath'e of our 1tudent bodJ. 
Whatever method nominaUnr eonunitteetl · may d«ru 
neceuary for .. ti.Ill' their alalla, there are efft.ain 
obli,aU,na they an eompeJlcd to meet. First la due Nn· 
aJdoration of atvdftt opinkm aa to who ill, and who Ls 
not. dall"Ule •• a candidate tor a particular o!litt; 
at.nw ballots A'f"III tht means provided by our C'Omrtltu .. 
Uoa for this. Se:ond la objective evaluation ot each po.. 
teutial candidate in repnl to ability to fulrill the duties 
of tbt office to wbli:h she may be elected. Thia ii'I pc?rhapa 
th• mon dlftlcult thins to do - In ""f gnup ot 
twtlft to twenty atudentl, objectirit7 may r1n1e from 
wbt • penon Au done to what • penon •ioltt Ure 
done. Bonnr, ob,JectJvlt1 and definite concludau ue 
fltaly DICIIIUJ'Y. 'ftllrd. and lut unoac tile nomht.1.tJn, 
commttteel reapouibUiUu. ii th.e final pl'C9fntatJon 
or • ,late or thne eandJda.tea tor eacb offict. Thla 
1hould cona1at of three peraona a.eh or whom, In Ute 
eya or the committee ue npre1111taUvu of the atudent 
body, could fill tht office for which the,, a,pl"' with 
lkll~ duterlty and SoOcl Ju-L Mucb work mu,t 
be done within thJs framework but it muat be done ex• 
ceptlonally wen; the atudent bod1 will tolerate not hf .... 
,1 ... 
M. A. D. 
___ .. _ 
Dear Matilda 
DNt Matilda: 
1'ht of alt. l Mia ....._ llut If 
we IDlta lake •cm. •ttY can't -
lYVf' • UtU1t pHff .net q\dG1 -
W. call C8Xffltntef I WU takin' 
thi.. aradua1-~ eurn tbt 
other day Wben I alfflOll lalt. what 
lltO. mJn4 l haw i.n an« 15\t 
inn vi sdtool. Sff, thu woman 
w» kind tnOU&fl to help proctor 
the .a,n. Now thal' au well and 
p,od. I mnn. r ?Uw to .,. pubk 
spirit attd all th•t J,n. But lhllnlcl 
to tllb publk mJndc-::1 dtb:.en, I 
pmbably nunkcd the eana, I 
MNn ,, •• like I hadda tit on tlte 
v«y front row and this thandet 
aa.t ricllt arnad:: In front of tM. 
Pin~ rar. Woll, fint aM bad 
a w~ confab with an un, 
dert1-aman atte wa lffld.l,.. to 
1M Nnlftn f• Jwr. 'l"Mn--11. 
hav• )'OU ewr bffn mtr-.cod 11'1 
.,. al,ll'bra problem only lo Mw 
aonN.ont' about two Cft't kl front 
of JOU N.11 erunctuna P1,11'llo cbf Pl 
NICI. 1hrrph11 a Ctlb? Al'lcc' • 
flnlahcd her brunch (l ..... Nn'· 
Ina) ,he dC dMPl7 Imo Iler pvne: 
lllftd tame up witb-you eMUtd ll 
-411 M.LI fJlc! Tllu., lo Utt cnUNI 
------------------ SoUnda of Chopin'• Fifth. Ja7f'd 
BE'ITY BYRD 
Bits J'rom B:i,rdie 
on lhdamob:l'lla._ flnaft' nalla, I 
trkd lo fl,uro out whkh t.raln 
weukl 101 whffwo how 111.11Ch futl'r. 
Now m., pn,bkm ll what abould 
I ban doM In a JJtuaUon of OU 
H,uenMitttt IMft natutt. "Do )'OV rNIUit t,,.f 
Tbat Ume ol u.., '"' ha& come Motbc:r, thD.t he uslpwd a tam lltter)' Jemllt 
= 1s'7'~' .~.: !\;.::ed:~ :;r .e!e.~ =:e ,: = ~ O.Or Jittery: 
-,e,. 1'hll pl•oie or epldemlc la ellaborato OD la lhl tact \hat yuu Hlt twr. Yw an: compl~ 
~Ontd h, some of tbe finn' med.I· Ju" 101 •round to wrliln« It • Ju1Ufltdl 
cat -=ieUn u •n:r ot acYfflll •eelc befot• became you toraot 
aneeu tttemb1Jn1 a IOft or Jlll:t!f. •bo&at it. "111a daa D01111 wen 
n1l trle\1011 adtutd 111' a w,- llmN ho~... ffll das t.p. · 
:: :.:.;:.,~ :;-.:. ::"',! ":i~;' ~ What We Live By 
los,os. This dftadful pJacuc occun l~t•1res. 
when all CWl"-•Uoo ol the .... Tbc RCOl1d method h: to tall:• n. J._._ Waall • ......,. 
::·~! ... ~b':n.~p:*: ~ ... =-~~~~\= :..::..--:.~ .-:.!; 
who --,'t. •IJ'ft: •Uh ~ remits Ukc a putt Uend lomlt the words. ... ~ ~ C:...,.. 
or U.. dud.la. ~ de- 'thr nJpt bclo~ lhf. Ham·, on YMI .m • u a tnor If ,- caa 
mnkd wSlh ~ dtt.n. or hJ'· the tc0....-lc .a.aw, ot Edpr eu altMike • Pf Wlaa • 
,1 .. ,....a., - an, COM wlU. OI• AUtn PcM:, tai.t it Just clJcta't Sftffl • ......_ ~,. ur., .._ ._. 
Gl'dal ol ·" HJ)Janatloo lo out' \o a1DI In. .. u WD.I blocked by the daa..w. ., .... ......,..... 
PU"1'1C. llbollt \bai' Wllna: aradc Hasaift' DmOUntai ol nJCh• and ---------
:i.~7, 1111cbolor, malh, or :=u~n ~: :ch..:S c:; cdtonhfromJ'IIIU'parenla'maui.. 
o.:o:,:~ ;::.~ :, ~"-: :: :!'~~ed tM IHY matter ol ~.:.~ .=. ~ t!=:; 
- ----------------- uvuloobd. In fKl It i1afa • In Aaother meUMld Is llni?I.)- •,... =.."°':: •~lffla Ol.lt ot Lltht 
:lh'':"P!!!:' ~on::9' .:e ~Uon ot the ..-idhll:.,.. :._an ectori • a~ you.rap,, 
nnllom call fer en art wblcb m111t r-rrw Tlalnker ~~ r:. .!!'~ = = 
acwally 1tud1 the• 1blnp durlnc bv mulff'C'd by llf\Yono who wuta D-DMno Thll*a want to ._ a small token <lbe 
MeMaldn's Madneu 
1M RMN\ef'? What Ir ycaa abould to belll'r family rc:lo~lps be· c-oatalmde ThtnMr tobn bt'IIII! cuh, JIOl ehcdti> c/o 
Jt. nu 119, 1 iraa't ,too! I can1. wnltcn and crot't o book betwem cau1r ol dllrcrrntta or OD'iDlan on B,....Bdllddled Tblhter Tbe Johrr.onl,n. It thae methods 
IN!ID ID abut' k. I 'm dtUr., lll're DDW and flMll'f'" MT ai,lrlt rebcbl Uw.· camt"s o( • falllna: ...... A.-Anon,Jmous Thlnlrer l'dtlll 1,1 faJlu"', plt'UI' notify u,e 
•1:ltlt a book btfon1 -. and I'm . • . no. lllc:KakJ.n wtll ever doott 'l1te flrll mt4hod ll lo lneh.ide Tha larl aklmaUva Iii 1o 1h oci;!,.llltoc' In plmty of Umo ao 
u,titbll • loll.n1 bl.ltl.t. 'Ille ..... • low. Wt' bave tr•dlUOll to up,, tbe prof.- ln the .ixp\ulcllla:L Ucfll and hold ,-.r own wUh tile Out atu,1 an kJ' a dift'GR'Qt ap-
ntlorial me DA '"1A7 .U tt." hold. Bc!dda. I •rt of IUtt theR Attn all, 1M ... an old lftllbe. ata\ellltnl, ''It wW bt CDaltdtnd. .. pro.xb. 
lhlt uw- dtmeD&ed Jl'llt .,...,.,_ cn1' ltftMI in atY hair. ,ulded, bef\lddllld, quirt&: ol bu· ln lllln'l:I' ta- ewq quauoa IPMII- Good Ludslll 
::: atu~ ... ran afraid t'lll ------------------------------------
Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL Bul In .. alart 1M the bqiQ. nll\&, ll 1111W dl&rlq mr:ua. 'l'ba U... Will S:41 a.m. I Nd Ila 
GUIii (y ~ ...n IWID-
bert tht' M:llt ..,. lnnoctaU1, 1 
b~ nlllte • • . authlnc to 
day mke, I UuN,lhL (J happen 
to '-"' \he vUe liquid). I drank 
lt.-Golhlal: bappffll'd. I felt no 
Hln. ruck ot Raver, no bounces 
to NIT OUtlC't'I, so 1 drMlt m11ff, 
ne '"°" 1 11udied, UK mon t 
dtHk. The dlONI r dnnk, the mo,~ 
1 at'ldi~. Kkl. And • h w.:nt 
day In &Dd day OUL 
Mow 1 am • tircbn w«NITI. u, 
f'C!P\11.&Uon la t.otll17 •hot. and !'m 
rtdd•n wtth fNr •nd »,Nil e«n· 
PM'llff, A.A. caDcd lhtt11 Umca Jut 
'ft"ltek. rn Md to .. plain to,-.. 
I . . 
------------------!:'!ou-::=::o;: .. ~~ 




-- M--J'laraa II. Dtlbea CbrllUm Baualetm 
--
-C-btll.h-li~~~ ;'~-
n i .... ... ....... · ··-.... ".:',::",,:: = 




-- - .... HnYnCIIJ 
But that la ao)y bait of the 
tftlSc pk111nr. No rine knows Us.it 
,..,.. Oat ... n - 3S I .at tMT9 
lt&rfhc•t lhll MOIL Ta tbll l.ttof 
rne-booU. To the rt&bt ol ni-
booka. ln froot or me-you. ~ 
IL Ha. I tit hOldlq th.la oae ID 
lftY' t.~ band, P'c:.r ddDPs 
"'7 Uu"at, and \be- hornWe qu .. 
U.on 111M Uuouth tbe wide-open 
.... ol "'7 b...an.•Whl.t u 7'GU 
I EEll' 0A' CAMPO• 
IIEJI' OJI C.UOtnl1 - might, 
at'NOr PE 11\,1,Jor wbo tnr0llM and 
att~nckd lone Ume) • ctau lhr'd 
previtiUs.b' had ud puaed. Seems 
&tit' lin1U., had to .. .,,,._. U 
ihe"d had lbe ~ ,lull 
«.vldn't ftflllffllh«r. 
Brownie Studio 
411 Oakland Aft. 
Portrait• 
' I 
FIYar, !'~ ... ·-
,, Powell Is 
Selected · 
Blflache Powlill, a ~ fJ'om 
Rudodf. IIU')'luld. hH bNa x,. 
l&wd • PftSDMIIU' of Uu, wNlt. 
A physfcal tducaUcm major, 
Blanche'• main lnta'ats center 
around the n.td ot aporU and 
Kle.tet', She ts also v«rr art.lvtt 
1 
In Ow Winthrop K«rHlion ~ 
,. t'laUon, of which ahc LI hlkln1 and 
;') ou11nr cil:ilrman. Thi• Ir.eludes all 
, • acUvlUes held at lbe Mack, the 
• care of bb:)"ck•, :,,nil Ille plannlnK 1 
. or hlkt'II. 
•:·. Bia.nth• waa elt-dtd trcuurcr 
of Slama Gamma Nu !his year . 
. SM- 11 al,o ,:u. l't'Prwtent:it!,•e tnr 
the Pem prvtnm. 
j At the llft-al HOl'k.., Bowl In 
lkc1ml:wr, Blanfflt' wu awar~ed 
11 aold t:odLcl' ,uclr· - Mr Ol.ll· 
1tlllldlrt1 ,..,•ork •• chaJrman of the 
t'\'lfflL 
In h.- ·~:-e tlDN Bbincht' 
• COHbu • bublb1ll tc.m :,,t SL 
.: John'• llt'thodh,t Church. Ccim.-
t ~c,o:n::~,:~lnl~T J~= 
• l 
GlrlJ.' Sund,17 St':hool Buketball 
J..eQruc. The tNffl, which WH or-
p.nbcd In tM mkkllc or bllkct-
ball leUClftt won the ome with • 
~ of ._, attcor onl7 ao min• 
Ulel pradiet'. 
Blanc:hc 111*1 IK'rvcd as pl11Y· 
sround d1rcc1or at Stadium Park 
htor tceshffliln and llOphomnre 
, ..... 
Oo J6u Tninl< mr >ourse/F? 
(BUZZ THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LAND!tl) 
·A little IMfflire :1 a da'lftrDU'-1 thln1" mnna 
(A) lt'a belier to leave your mind al.1De; (8) 
~ •bo ad on half•knowledp often make 






.W. what can ,o11 do about 






but wit.II no ebanm to ia-
C" A kT (B) • job when 
JOU'II ahr.qa Irle paid ·~ 
mrdlal to )'OW ablltka? 
(Ch, Job wllffl. you bav,a 
toadvuc. ni))kltJ or be 
.... , 
AOBOCD 
w111 bllTe r..,.d out tbal Vl<eroy giv,. 
:,oa tbtbest.Rlteringoluwcipr.tte, for 
a talte- you Clll rnlly enjoy. A riinking 
man'11 itter. A neon,., man'!\ tmt.r. 
Tb&l'a ""'""'11 
•If.- do«W (CJ .. !Area a.I of,-, ti 
lhtr: qw:etiou, IOI&'"' /aitlr abll.e. Dall i} 
... - (BJ-,- llilll ,., ... ,"'11 
I 
The Man Who 'Thinks for Himself Knows-
DII.Y VICEROY IIAS A Tll1NIIING MAWS FII.TER ••• A SMOKIIIQ IIAWS TASTEI I 
·····-·--<-





Bpn a platter ••• haft - ebatter., • 
·--
111 ~.&.n. 
F ILL TH E TANK AT 
GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE 








H YEAA9 DPDIEIICZ 
PllOIOT IEBVJCZ 
p Alli Pll1CEI 
laddactloD Oaualad 
·--i,LOCIC :.£TTr.R EHGRAVDIO 
1'1 E. Mala. Ill. 
SAM F. BROUGHTON 
Es;:;o SER'/ ICE 
and ap thatreal areat taataoCCoke.  
Bure, )"OU ... haw. Pin)' witltoa.t • 
Coca ·~ola-iNt wbo ....,ta tol , C011111 OIi oat; YwU 
£U,e It/ 
B.A.TTCIIJES - TlllD 
ACCEUOIIIEII 
.. ...., ...... .......,.,,,,.c...e.i.-,, : Charlotte Hillt'llllJ' ow.,., .. , 
IIOC& BILI. CXICAoCOLA IIOffl.lllQ COMPAlff \:...---- - - ...Ii'-----.-- - - --
oa.urJ>;JA.VCRnl:III CLUB 
n.0rr.~au1J"'IU'D-
td 1PJ M tbttr Clb aud caokle 
ale U\llt da., of """'don. an. 












PHILLIP'S DRUG I 
I 
- ---1 11ili'. 
I OF CALIFORlllA 
IA _,,,.;;..-=:-
IW"' .... .,.. •• ,. ......... _ ....... _...._ 
NAIii 1111UT 
SBEREB"S 
DRY CLEANING & DYEING £0. 
-~o... ........ 1•--..... 11, ..... -
1 ........... ... 
"PICK-UP an~ DELIVERY" 
0,,,. Spctinllu lo Ha111l Ck<1nln11 
For GOOD Food 
Douala• 8tadlo 
Dial 8282 148Eut Main 




Open 5 A.M •• 1% Midnight 
ANYTHING IN STEAKS 
Fnim C • 20 Oz. Rib 
15c l\lILKSH.\KES 
2 FOR 25c 
20e HAMBURGERS 
2 FOR 35e 
ORDERS TO CO -:- a>HONE ORDERS 
TEL. 9-8124 
PRIVATE DINING ROOM 
Jitat Al'OWla Tu C.......,. 
509 York Avenue · 
...,.._. r.a...rr I. alll 
l'IMlb, 1hall I 110t fffl!M'lber 
!hat Nllc.'fa arit aot Uldl In \hem· 
lt'lvc:s, lhl,t thq are ffif9Jll to an 
md! S.litfs a.re, at 1,.,cct, bu,,.,d on 
orll1 parU.I 11:nowlC'd•t' and ... are 
always open to eotttdJon ~nd Im· 
Pl'0\0fflltnL E,·cr.r dotltlnt', tr1U1 
ttffd, ewry btUd ii or ,....,.. o>nl.T 
MltfUntlJoftstobrin1metodour 
pips wttb ruUi.,, tv dl.'t'pff -· 
dentandln1 Gf and lo\-e for m, 
fellowmen. •nd to 1tuter tommlt, 
ment to IQ'Ood. 
'910~& ..... 
PHOKE ... \411 
Auto Drive In 
PJlll)AY • 8ATVIU>AT 
IT~FIIIUU'e9 
aa... 9'arta •u 
&AL NJN'IO • aansnn 
CAJWIE 
"A Privates ACCair" 
- ALBO -
CYD~la 
"Silk . Stockins•" 
Ft-Roe Drive In 
l'IUDA.T • IA.TVIIDAY 
-DoulleP ...... -
n:FF CIIAIIDLD. • RA 
P&llm 
"The 1~ Hawken" 
-T~-
-AL.lo-
B"AL J'n:a la 
~lndAm,u'llle 
Eflr&ladu" 
na-.. la u. n.w. ~-.... 
- 'flOak.la,, -
IDlfDAY Olll.Y-nL '1'H 
IMW&lana7Jtl 
• CREGOAY P'&cZ a 
DDOllll m.tl 
"Btlovod lafldel" 
'"1_.,._ .. _nwi __ z ______ T...,.._K_°""_"__,11 If REI EDHEIM'S l'-------------'l'.....,-----J 
ne du.i> a MW earNd $131 
,_ •• Allaa.e &ehol.ll'lhtp ~ 
,-Otolt:ff. 
llar/ T. ~ 
.... ol\bitblilraak. 
OWMED AkD MAJIAOED a"f' .08 aiilPD T
• I 
., 
,, 
.,\ 
